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Jetta Ideue on target for Seaside softball
By GARY HENLEY
The Daily Astorian

SEASIDE — Seaside
bounced back from a 17-11
loss to Estacada Tuesday
morning with a 17-10 win
over Ilwaco Tuesday afternoon, to highlight Day 2 of
the Seaside Spring Break
Softball Invitational at Broadway Field.
The Gulls actually led Estacada 7-4 in Tuesday’s opener before the Rangers staged a
late rally, scoring eight runs in
WKHLU¿QDODWEDW
Seaside’s victory over
Ilwaco was technically a
come-from-behind win for
the Gulls, after the Fishermen
scored a run in the top of the
¿UVWIRUDOHDG
The Gulls answered with
10 runs in the bottom of the
¿UVW RQ WKUHH KLWV ¿YH ZDONV
and three hit batters.
After a two-run double by
freshman Jetta Ideue, Seaside
scored on an error, followed
by two runs on consecutive hit
batters with the bases loaded;
two bases-loaded walks; another hit batter with the bases
full; an error and a bases-loaded walk.
Seaside showed some offense with a run-scoring single by Alyssa Gonzalez in the
second inning, with another
RBI double from Ideue.
Ideue had a solid performance in the circle, as she
started and pitched three innings, then came on in relief
in the fourth after Ilwaco
VFRUHG QLQH UXQV RQ ¿YH KLWV
and four errors, before Ideue
took over and struck out the
¿QDOWZREDWWHUV
Ideue gave up just one
of Ilwaco’s six hits, with six
strikeouts and no walks. At
the plate, she had two doubles
and four runs batted in. Bre
Kondos had three hits for Ilwaco.
The game was stopped after 3 1/2 innings because of
the two-hour time limit.
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Seaside’s Jetta Ideue, No. 3, tries to throw out Ilwaco’s Darian Johnson, No. 1, in the
fourth inning. See more photos online at www.dailyastorian.com
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Seaside’s Sequoia Shand, No.
12, loses control
of the ball after
colliding with
Ilwaco’s Becca
Bageant, No. 34,
at the plate in
the fourth inning.

JOSHUA BESSEX
The Daily Astorian

The Loggers snapped Astoria’s three-game win streak
E\ VFRULQJ D UXQ LQ WKH ¿UVW
inning and two more in the
fourth, and by letting Pollard
and their defense do the rest.
Pollard struck out six with
one walk in seven innings of
work, less than 24 hours after
Astoria had scored 27 runs in
a win over Ilwaco.
Scio freshman Ashton
Phillips belted an inside-thepark home run in the Loggers’
¿UVWDWEDWRIWKHJDPH7HDPScio 3, Astoria 0
mate Jordan Young drove in
SEASIDE — Scio pitch- two runs with a single to right
er Kelsey Pollard gave up a ¿HOGLQWKHIRXUWKLQQLQJ
¿UVWLQQLQJVLQJOHWR$VWRULD¶V
DeMander and Libby
Rylee DeMander, but noth- DiBartolomeo combined for
ing after that, as the freshman ¿YHVWULNHRXWVDQGWZRZDONV
hurler tossed a one-hit, 3-0 for Astoria, which plays at
shutout win over the Lady Corbett Monday.
Fishermen Tuesday at Broadway Field, on the second day
Warrenton 26, Ilwaco 2
of Seaside’s Spring Break InSEASIDE — Freshman
vitational.
pitcher Niqui Blodgett al-

lowed just one hit and two
walks, and struck out 10 batters to lead Warrenton past
Ilwaco, 26-2, in the Spring
Break Invitational Tuesday at
Broadway Field.
The Warriors had 10 hits in
four at-bats, building an 18-0
lead through three innings.
Landree Miethe led the
Warrenton offense, going
4-for-5 with a triple and three
RBIs. Warrior freshman Tyla
Little added a two-run double
in the third inning.
Ilwaco pitchers walked
13 and hit three batters, as
the Fishermen are playing
short-handed due to sickness
and injuries.
Warrenton hosts Naselle
today.

an 11-3 decision to host Riverside, then bounced back
with a 15-5 win over Nyssa.
McKailyn Rogers pitched
Game 1 for the Loggers,
DOORZLQJ  KLWV ZLWK ¿YH
strikeouts and three walks.
Kacie Cameron was 2-for3 to lead the Knappa offense.
Cameron had another big
day at the plate in the second game, going 4-for-4 with
a triple in the victory over
Nyssa.
Teammate Stacey Aho
SLWFKHGDQG¿QLVKHGZLWK¿YH
strikeouts and a walk, and
scattered four hits.
Aho, Paris Vanderburg and
Jaden Miethe all went 2-for-4
at the plate for Knappa.

Knappa splits two games
RIVERSIDE — On Day 2
of the Riverside Tournament,
the Knappa softball team lost

St. Helens 1, Astoria 0
HILLSBORO — St. Helens defeated Astoria 1-0 on
Day 2 of the Glencoe Tourna-

BASEBALL

Astoria’s Kelsey Wullger, No. 28, stretches to get an out in
the sixth inning of the softball game against Scio.

SCOREBOARD
PREP SCHEDULE
TODAY
Baseball — Astoria at Glencoe Tournament, TBA; Seaside vs.
North Valley, at Madras Tournament, 11:30 a.m.; Naselle at Warrenton, 4 p.m.
Softball — Naselle at Warrenton, 4 p.m.; Knappa at Heppner, 1:30
p.m.
THURSDAY
Baseball — Seaside at Madras Tournament, TBA
Track — Pacific League meet, at Ilwaco, TBA
FRIDAY
Baseball — Seaside at Madras Tournament, TBA; Warrenton at
Regis, 1 p.m.
SOFTBALL
HIGH SCHOOLS
Scio 3, Astoria 0
W: Kelsey Pollard (6 K’s, 1 walk). L: Rylee DeMander (2 K’s, 2
walks). RBI: Scio, Young 2, Phillips. 2B: Scio, Phillips. HR: Scio, Phillips. HBP: Ast, Wullger. LOB: Astoria 5, Scio 5.
Astoria
000 000 0—0 1 0
Scio
100 200 x—3 6 2
Seaside 17, Ilwaco 10
W: Jetta Ideue (6 K’s, 0 walks). L: Brittnee Olson (2 K’s, 10 walks).
RBI: Ilw, Kondos 2, Olson, Derrey, Kemmer, Johnson; Sea, J.Ideue
4, Parnell, Miller, P.Ideue, Bri.Babbitt, Bussert, Gonzalez. 2B: Sea,
J.Ideue 2, Bri.Babbitt. HBP: Sea, Parnell, Miller, Bri.Babbitt. LOB:
Ilwaco 2, Seaside 8.
Ilwaco
100
9—10 6 5
Seaside (10)70
x—17 6 5

ment at Hillsboro Stadium.
The Fishermen were
coming off a 6-0 loss to McMinnville Monday, in which
Astoria starter Kai Brown
VFDWWHUHG ¿YH KLWV ZLWK WKUHH

strikeouts and two walks.
McMinnville’s Giovanni
(VSDU]D SLWFKHG ¿YHDQGD
third innings, allowing just
two hits with three strikeouts
and four walks.

CL ASSIF IE D M ARK ETPLACE
N EW
TOD AY !
P lace classified ad s o n lin e atw w w .d ailyasto rian .co m o r call503-325-3211

CL ASSIF IE D IN DEX

ANNOUNCEMENTS
055......................................Care Centers
035......................................Lost & Found
040...........................................Personals
050...........................Professional Services
061.........................................Bankruptcy
EMPLOYMENT
060.......................Babysitters, Child Care
070......................................Help Wanted
080.....................................Work Wanted
INSTRUCTION
095...........................Schools & Education
408.....................................Music Lessons

FINANCIAL
105-106..........Business For Sale-Sales Op
120...................................Money To Lend
REAL ESTATE
130.....................................Open Houses
150-200......................................For Sale
160...................................Lots & Acreage
195..................................Homes Wanted
205-275.......................................Rentals

35 LOST & FOUND

285-290..........................RV/Trailer Space

Found: ESP Electric Guitar Black
(503)308-0832

MISCELLANEOUS
300..............................................Jewelry
310....................Tools & Heavy Equipment
350.........................................Appliances
360........................Furniture & HH Goods
365.......................Antiques & Collectibles
375.....................................Misc. For Sale
379-395........Swap Meets & Garage Sales
400.....................................Misc. Wanted
410 ...........................Musical Instruments
430......................................Arts & Crafts
ANIMALS/LIVESTOCK
460................................Animal Boarding
470.................................Feed-Hay-Grain
475-495.........................Animal-Livestock
485...................................Pets & Supplies
MARINE
500-525.......................................Marine

Found: Keys at 10th and
Exchange in Astoria.
Call Kimberly at
(503)325-3211 ext 231

Look a tthese
a ds first
Front/Night Auditor
Full-time with benefits
Applications at
Gearhart by the Sea
1157 N. Marion.
D.O.E. Drug test required.

cla ssified sa lesrepresenta tive

LIZ DAVIS SALE
March 26th 10-4, March 27th 10-4,
March 28th 10-2-Half Price
1946 N.Ocean, Gearhart
Extra Ordinary-Enough Said
CASH/CHECKS ONLY
estatesale-finder.com

The Da ily Asto ria n •Chin o o k O b server
Co a stM a rketp la ce •Co a stW eeken d
S ea sid e S ig n a l•Ca n n o n Bea ch Ga zette

Queen size Hide-a-bed/Sofa.
Excellent condition, $125.
360-244-5508

K IM B ERLY FLAIG G
forN orth Coa st
com m u n ity pa pers

Pla ce yo u r a d to d a y

5 03.325 .3211 • ext.231
cla ssified s@ d a ilya sto ria n .co m

DEADLIN ES
The deadline for classified ads is 1:00 p.m.
the day before your ad is scheduled to run

CREST has a job opening for a
Habitat Restoration Specialist,
Project Manager.
For job description and application
instructions please go to
www.columbiaestuary.org
IF YOUʼRE PLANNING to move, now
is the time to sell those items you
canʼt take with you. Itʼs easy and
economical to place a classified ad
which will work hard for you!

40 PERSONALS

Good looking, mature,
established man
seeks long term relationship
with women.
Send information to connect
Send reply to Box 227,
c/o Daily Astorian, P.O. Box 210,
Astoria, OR 97103
Sincere retired white male 60ʼs
of good health, wishes to meet
sincere retired female.
For life time commitment.
Age and weight unimportant,
must be serious for replys
Write Mike with phone number
PO box 476
Cathlament WA, 98612

CLASSIFIED ADS are used by people
when they are searching for products
or services. For fast results, use a
Classified ad to attract people who
are ready to buy your product.

45 PUBLIC NOTICES
Occasionally
other
companies
make telemarketing calls off classified ads. These companies are
not affiliated with The Daily Astorian and customers are under no
obligation to participate.
If you would like to contact the attorney general or be put on the do
not call list, here are the links to
both of them
Complaint form link:
http://www.doj.state.or.us/
finfraud/

All classified ads require pre-payment

TO PLACE YOUR AD:

Call The Daily Astorian classifed department at:
503-325-3211 ext. 231 or 800-781-3211 ext. 231
Web: www.dailyastorian.com
Email: classifieds@dailyastorian.com

THE DAILY ASTORIAN
P.O. Box 210 • 949 Exchange Street
Astoria, Oregon 97103
www.dailyastorian.com

BANKRUPTCY $250
25 Years Experience.
(503)440-0281 / (503)678-7939

If You Live In Seaside
or Cannon Beach
DIAL

AUTOMOBILE
535-595.................................Automobile

W E GE TRESU LTS

61 BANKRUPTCY

Your source for tv listings
on the north coast

Every Wednesday in The Daily Astorian

325-3211
FOR A

Daily Astorian
Classified Ad

70 HELP WANTED

ADRC Specialist
Tillamook or Warrenton, OR
Salary typically starts at
$3,129/mo. with
excellent benefits.
An exciting job opportunity for
someone with great people skills to
provide resources for people
needing service! This position
requires working with a wide variety
of people and many requests in a
fast paced environment.
Associateʼs degree in social
sciences or related field plus two
years of relevant work experience
dealing with the public. Prefer
experience with seniors and people
with disabilities.
Closes: April 2nd, 2015. For more
information and to apply online,
please go to www.nwsds.org.
EOE.

Big Foots Steak House
Now hiring for
•experienced line cook,
•prep cook.
for a fast paced restaurant.
Must be detail oriented.
Apply in person at 2427 S.
Roosevelt Seaside.
Clatsop Care Center is offering the
opportunity to bring your excellent
nursing skills to care for our
residents. Licensed nursing
positions available all shifts,
including on-call. CNA positions
available evenings, nights and
on-call. Applications available on
website www.clatsopcare.org or at
646 16th St. Astoria. EOE

70 HELP WANTED

CB Lawncare- looking for employee
with experience (lawn mowing,
hedge trimming, fertilizing and
spraying), has valid drivers licence.
References required. Call Chris
503-440-2099

Clatsop Community Action (CCA)
is seeking a Full-Time Case
Manager for the Supportive Services
for Veteran Families (SSVF)
Program to provide community
outreach, office grant management
and direct caseload services for
veterans and their families who
are at risk of and/or are currently
experiencing homelessness within
Clatsop County.
CCAʼs SSVF Program: This is a
federal Veterans Administration
(VA) grant to target and assist
single adult veterans and veteran
families who are literally homeless
or at imminent risk of becoming
homeless. The SSVF program
coordinates with County, State and
Federal veteran-serving agencies
and other service providers to
provide case management,
homelessness prevention and rapid
re-housing to help transition
veterans and their families to stable
and permanent housing.
Qualified veterans are
encouraged to apply!

Job Requirements:
•Bachelorʼs degree in social services
or a related field required;
•Must have reliable transportation, a
driverʼs license, and insurance for
business travel;
•Housing case management,
preferred;
•Previous work with homeless
veterans/veterans preferred.
Contact Clatsop
Community Action at
ebruce@ccaservices.org or by
calling (503)325-1400 for a
complete job description and
application.
Benefits: Full-time, 40 hours/week,
medical, dental, 401K, vacation,
sick leave,, travel reimbursement.
How to Apply: Please include a
cover letter, job application and
resume with your current contact
information and submit to:
CCA, 364 9th street, Astoria, OR
97103 or email to:
ebruce@ccaservices.org.
Any job offer will be contingent upon
the results of an updated
background investigation and drug
screening.

